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N,WY DEPARTMENT
Office of the Chief of Naval Operations
OFFICE OF NAITAL INTELLIGENCE
Washington

A2~-ll/F'.N.3-10
Serial No. 0309~16

JI_.::_.

November 19, 19h0

· eoNnof.l'frmt-Frorn:
To

U

Chief of' Nava..1 Operations.
Cormnanda.nt, First Naval District;
Commandant, ~:hird Naval District;
Commandant, Fourth Naval DiGtrict;
Commandant, Fifth Naval Distr.ict;
Comrnandant, Sixth Naval District;
Commandant, Seventh Naval District;
Co1mnandant, 1'~ighth Naval District;
Commandant, Ninth Naval District;
Commandant, rren.th Naval District;

Commandant,
Commandant,
Corrrrnaridant,
Com:m.andant,
Commandant,
Cornma.nclant,
Comrn.ands,nt,

Eleventh Na.val District;
Twelfth Naval Distr.ict;
~'.'h:Lrteenth Naval District;
Fourteenth
District;
Fifteenth Naval District;

Sixteenth Naval District;
l\fa:vy,Yard, Washington, D. C:;·
Comr:iandent, U. S. Ne.val Station J Guantanamo Bay, Cuba;
Commandant, U. S. Naval ,station, Tutuila, Samoa;
Conunandant, U. S. Naval Station, Guam,

Subject:

Naval Intelllgence Informer,:1.

Reference:

(a) CNO confidential letter Op-16-B-3; QR3/ED, Serial
No, 2369, dated December 7, 19:39.
( b) CNO confiderrtial let+,e:r 0y.;-16-B-3; A2-8; ( SC )A8-5;
Serial No. 0102916 d:1ted July 6, 191+0.

1,
is asswned that officers of the Naval Intelligence
service appreciate the importance of establishing and maintaining
contacts with Infor·mants in generc~l for the purpose of facilitating
the collection of information, At this t:tme, with world conditions
what they are, th9re is special need for providing all possible
safeguards against potential or D,ctual espionage or sa'i::iotago. It
mox·e important to guard against and prGvont these inimical actions
than simply to apprehend tho guilty. rl'heso considorations indicate
both the necessity and tho propriety in tho execution of' the mission
of Naval Intelligence of making use of Inform,ors.

2.
ft'or tho purpose of this letter, 11 In:former11 may be
dcfinGd as follows: 0 An individu0,l who confidentially :Lnforms a
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member of the Intelligence Survico of a violc,tion of law or furnishes
othor information indicativo of actual or potential tundonci0s
inirn:i.cal to tho Naval estnblislmont, Naval i.nt,,rest, or tho
National Dofonse in gonoral, with special rofere:mco to actual or
potential espionage or sabotago,u

3.
The regular p(::rsonnel of the Nc,val Intelligence Servic0,
including Agents, is neither c1.dequate in numbers, nor suitably
located, to insure obtecini.ng all the information of legitimate
intorest roquirod by· th0 Intolligencc Service. Discroot use should,
therof OI'(3, be made of tho services of Inf ormors to the number G.nd
in the locations indi.catod as n0cossary, Hovmvcr, Inf oreerG should
bo used only fo:c strictly legitimate and propor purposes to further
the accomplishmont of tho mission of tho Naval Intolligonce Sorvico,
Informers mny bo volunteers working without pay or may
They may be :Ln the armed services, in other govornmont
omploy, or have no govornmont connection or status.
Li,.

bo paid.

5.
As a gonoral rule, bof ore omplo,ying Inf orr:i0rs, it should
bo ascertained by an appropriate investigation that they are loyal,
and othorwise gom)rLclly rclittblo. It is rocognizod that thure may
bo occasions when it is nucoirnary to um.ploy Informers who do not
fulfill thoso dosirablo basic roquiremonts, but, in mwh special
cases, alleged inf orm:1tion obt:1in~1cl from thom should be accepted
with appropriato reserve.

6.
Cortain individuals o,J.roady having govornmcnt connoction should, when it is not unduly inconvenient for thorn, generally
bo willing to serve without sp0cial pay, No porson in the Navo.,1
Service shall cvor be given extra puy for acting 0,s an informer
although reimbursement may bo mnc,fo to such purson.s for o.ctual
necessc.ry ::cnd oxtraordinG,ry exponsos incurred in obtaining or
tro.nsmitting inf ormr~tion, Whon an indi viduul having Govornm1:.mt
connection appo0,rs to bo r:wrccnury in connection with acting as an
Informur., rosurve is indic::.ted in connection with such employment.
Also c.::w.tion must bo exorcised in rugard to the motivus of an
Informor. Those moti vcs Elc:,y bo of a psrsorn1l nature, s;,iringing
from a grudge, or a do sire to domage D, competitor.
7.
Good Informers may bo loco:tod, incidorrtally, while
carryi•ng on rogular investigati vo and intclhgonco acti vitios and
o, lookout for thorn should be mo..:intr:d.ncd in areas in which thoir
services are nooded.
8.
Members of tho Naval Intolligonce Service should
oxercisc the greatest care not to disclose tho :i.dunti ty of or
compromise the security of Informers. Reports rocoivod from them
should, as a rule.:,:_, be copied liJJ.d:::thc original reports do,st:royed.
\
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Notes on information suppliod by thom should not disclos0 the
source of tho informntion.

9.
Inf armers will bo dosigm1tod by a uniform system of
symbols which are co:m::1on to all Naval activitios under tho jurisdiction of tho Naval Intelligence Sorvico. For Naval Districts,
tho symbols used will be the letters 11 ND 11 followed by thG district
number and by tho serial number of tho individual, such ns 11 ND-l-l 11 ,
11 ND-3-2 11 , 11 ND-4-6 11 , etc.
The Wo,shington office w:111 use tho letters
11 WW 1 f ollowod by the sori,'.:'cl numbor.
Nnv::,l Stations, GuC1,nt::1,nnmo,
So.moo. o.nd GucJ:n vrill uso 11 G%I 11 , 11 S 11 , o.nd 11 G-DI', respectively, followed
by tho sorinl nunbor. Eo,ch District Intelligence Office c.nd thnt
of ec.ch out.lying Nc.vc,l. Str~tion vrill koep a fllo of Inf armers prop orly
cross-indexed ns to symbol, pseudonym, right n~m1.o or othor designc.1.tion nnd the typo of information furnished.
10.
It is gonero.lly necesso.ry to devolop tho use of
Inf ormors upon o.n ir,di vidu::,l bo,f:;is. Tho.t is, Inf ormcrs, as a gm1or::i.l
rulo, will prof er to confide tholr informo.tion only to a specific
indi vidm1l or indi vidu.:1ls in tho Intoll:Lgenco Organize.ti on ,'.'.nd will
not wish to do busirwss with anyon0 not woll known to then1 c,nd,
therefore, not on.joying thGir confidence.
11.
Cor..,.ponsation should. be gi VdD Informers only vrhon it
is deemed the informc,tion is worth tho price. As D. general rule,
informo.tion should be p.::d.d for only on n C.O.D., and D.ftor vorifico:tion, b.';,sis. Po,yrnent of n regular salary to c.n Informor is,
except in very rare, c:;.sos, D, w,,sto of funds. A duly signed receipt
should be obtoinod :::,nd filed for 0vory p,'.ymont nado. Tho ,';.lio.s,
nom de plur:.10, or other dce;j_gn::.tion mo.y bu signed thus in oo,ch co,se
hr.ndwriting rmd possibly fingerprints o,ro obtr-.inod after the
indi vidunl ho.s signud .:::. nurn.bur of receipts, even though his propor
name is not lmovm. This r:ccclpt ::1.lso substo.ntio.tos pn;y1:ncnts if
called for nt C1,11y tfr.1c3 by superior authority.
12.
In connection V'rit.h the uso of Informers o.ttention is
ng,1.in invi tod to thG rcquirm.1on-t of gcno:r.al cooporQt:Lon with the
Fedor(il Burc,,.u of Invcstig,::ction n.nd tho ;.~ili tciry Int0lligonco Di vision in invcstigo,tions concerning es;)io~1D,[;G o.nd snbot~J.gu. Any
duplic~:tion or int.,)rfcronce will bo :cvoidod by n:::d.ntc::.ining good
porsom'.J_ liaison locally with tho roprosent,';.ti vos of the othor
ngcmci(jS. Thora should be sufficiently full, fre.nk, and specific
oxcho.ngc of tnf orm:-ttion .:-~s to provont, f o.r c:xrn:1plo, uo:r.u thnn one
agency paying tho sruno Informer.

13.
Within strictly Ho.v,::J_ osto,blishnonts there should bo no
possible complications as neither of tho other agoncios will bo
\ oporo.ting exco-pt by Navo.l nrrcmgornont. Outsid.o Nnvnl (.'tnd Milik.ry)
'
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- 4 ostablishmonts, the gonor~il cognizance ::me!. responsibility is the
Fodoral Bureau of Invostig:.,,tion 1 s. However, thoro nre situr,tions
in which thero is o, definite nnd ir1portc,nt N.:wn.l interest which
Navo.l Intelligence E:hould insure is so,f eguc,rdod. For oxmnplo,
in a pri vo.to plo.nt import::mt bu:Lld:Lng or production for tho N:wy
may be in progress.
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14.
That thc-Jre is adequate covoro,ge of Nav11l interests
ago.inst the covert throed:, or act of espionage or saboto,ge Naval
Intelligence 1:1m1t insure, especially wit':l world conditiomci what
thoy aro todny. Naval Intelligence roprcsoYLtativos should asccrtcdn specifically from tho local Federal Bureau of Investigation reprosento.tivos whether tho coverage in Commorci:il Plnnts
having Navy classified contracts is ndoquo,to, o.nd, if not, should
t,ssist to th::tt ond as mny bo mutuo.lly agrood U!JOD. In such ;Locations it is highly desirable tho field bo loft to Fedom.l Burec,u
of Investigation to cover if tho Fodernl Buronu of Inv0stigc"tion
can do it. No unnecessary or unwarranted sproc,di.ng out by Ne.val
Intelligence should bo uncfortnkon in this or any othor field. Tho
distinction botwoon Nrwal Intolligence insuring th~,t there is
covcr,'.lge, o,nd No.val Intolligonco proyiding the covurago, should
ovor bo kopt i.n mind.. It is o, fur1drunont:::cl concopt that Naval
Intelligence will ncv0r provide covor.:::,go in th8 Uni tod · St2.tes
outside of Nm·~,l jurisdiction wh0ro covor11g0 can, to tho satis:faction of tho l1Jav,,tl intorofit, be adqquatoly provided by cnot:n.or
quaJ.ified and legally empowered 2-goncy.

~~:5~~
,_ W. ,'3. Anderson,
By direction.
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